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Hindus and Sikhs there are second-class
citizens. It creates disharmony.
The Italians think that allowing Sikhs,

HindusandMuslimsthefreedomtopractise
their religion will make them less Italian.
But other western countries have proven
thiswrong.
Sikhs in Britain and North America

fought forandwontheright towearkirpans
becausethesecountriesallowmorefreedom
to practise religion. Allowing them that
freedomhasmadeSikhsevenmoreproudto
beBritishorAmericans,not less.Theyare
glad they live in a country that recognises
andrespects theirbeliefs,not treats themas
aproblem.
ItalianSikhsarenowdesperately trying

to resolve their predicament. Last month
theypresented theAkalTakht, thehighest
temporal Sikhbody (inAmritsar),with an
alternative version of the kirpan. It was
harmless, symbolic and approved by the
Italian government.
But lastweektheAkalTakhtrejectedthe

modifiedkirpan, saying itwentagainst the
Sikhtenets.That leavesSikhs in Italy inan
unfortunate stalemate.
This iswhere theIndiangovernmentcan

help. It’s not for the centre to interfere in
Sikh affairs, but the Prime Minister can
certainlymake the Sikh case to the Italian
government.
Allowingpeople the freedomtopractise

theirreligiondoesn’thurt integrationorthe
nationalcharacter. In fact it strengthens it.
AcrosstheWest,SikhsHindusandMuslims
havedemonstrated loyalty to theircountry
while enjoying religious freedom. Italians
needtounderstandthestrengththatcomes
fromdiversity, not dismiss it.

Sunny Hundal is a writer and lecturer
in digital journalism.
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I
talian cheeses such as Parmesan
andMozzarella are known and eaten
around the world. But how many
people know these cheeses are
alive today mostly because of

Punjabi Sikhs? It sounds bizarre but it’s
absolutely true.
This is a story not just of migration and

globalisation but also how it impacts us in
unexpected ways. Over the last 20 years,
thousandsof IndianSikhshavemigratedto
Italy forwork.
Most found jobs in Italy’s dairy farm

industry, which was already facing a
big shortage of workers since younger
Italianswere not as interested in farming.
The influx of Punjabis saved the Italian
dairyandcheese industryandevenhelped
it grow.
“Ifyougotoalmostanydairy farmround

here, you’ll find Sikhs working in the cow
sheds,”dairy farmerMaurizioNovelli told
the BBC recently. He was referring to
the region of Reggio Emilia, the only place

that Parmesan cheese can be made under
EUrules.
Sikhs have become a success story in

Italy. Thousands have stayed and built
families in villages and towns across the
country.
There is even a huge gurdwara near the

cityofMilan, theSriGuruKalgidharSahib,
whichopened in2011.Upto150,000nowlive
there,makingit thelargestSikhcommunity
inEuropeafter theone inBritain. (Though
thenumberofHindus in Italy is thought to
be larger, theykeep a lower profile).
Italian Indians are like the economic

cousinsofSikhs,HindusandMuslimswho
settled in Britain, like my parents, and
NorthAmerica.Theyarebuildinganewlife
in a new countrywhile keeping alive their
heritage and culture.
Buttheynowfaceaformidablechallenge.

Justa fewmonthsagoanItaliancourtruled
thatSikhswerenot legallyallowedtowear
kirpans(theSikhdagger),evenforreligious
reasons. The court stated: “Attachment to

The Indiangovernment
musthelp ItalianSikhs
Allowing them to practise their religion does not hurt
integration. In fact, it strengthens the national character

values which violate the laws of the host
country is intolerable, even if they are
lawful in the country of origin.”
ButItalianlawalreadymakesexceptions

in matters of religion: for example, the
VaticanChurchisuniquelyexempted from
property taxesandgetsa lotofmoney from
thegovernmenteveryyear. IfCatholicscan
getspecialdispensationthenwhynotSikhs?
You might think that as a Catholic

country, Italy shouldhave theright togive
themspecialpreference.But thiswouldbe
a mistake. In giving preference to one
religion over others, Italy is saying that

n An Italian court has outlawed the carrying
of the kirpan (Sikh dagger) SHUTTERSTOCK
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ThefirstSundayofAugust iscelebrated
as ‘Friendship Day’. However, these
days, people don’t seem to take much
interest in the significance of “Friend-
ship Day”. This is due to the fact that
everyone is busy with their own work
and hardly get any time to spend with
friends.
Wehavechangeda lot in thepastdec-

ade. Most of us are usually not aware
what our ‘friends’ are doing . When I
wishedoneofmyfriends“HappyFriend-

shipDay”, it came as a surprise to him.
Ibelieve that friendshiphasgreatsig-

nificance for all individuals, because it
makes us into more responsible and
moredynamicpeople. I feel that today’s
youth somehow do not seem to attach
thatsortofsignificancetothemeaningof
true friendship.
Iwisheveryonewouldknowthat just

one heartfelt moment of joy or just one
happysmilehasthepowertobringgreat
joy toyourheart.ThisFriendshipDay, I
hope we all get a chance to spend some
quality timewitha true friend. It isonly
in the company of true friends that we
can truly spread ourwings and fly.
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This Friendship Day, let usmake an
effort to reconnectwith each other

Thegene isout
of thebottle

H
umanity iscreatingapost-natural future for itself,
butgivingonlyminimal thought towhat thatwill
mean.A joint teamofUnitedStates, Chinese and
Korean scientists this week succeeded in repair-
ing a genetic mutation in dozens of human

embryos. If these embryos had normally become babies, they
would have been born with a genetic heart ailment. After the
geneticeditingdonebythescientists, theresultingbabieswould
have not only been free of this heart
problemitwouldalsono longerexist in
their descendants. This work builds on earlier, less sophisti-
cated,workdone inothercountries likeChina.Theseembryos
werenotallowed tobecomebabiesandmuchmoreexperimen-
tation, including clinical trials, will be required before a gene
edited baby is be allowed to crawl the earth.
However, it isnowclear thatgeneeditedhumansareproba-

bly only a generation away. Themedical benefits of such tech-
nologyareobvious.Over30,000 singleandmultiple genedisor-
ders could be eliminated forever.Many diseases like diabetes
and cancer which are partly genetic in background would be
easier toprevent.Thehumangenome is thephysicalblueprint
of a person and helps determine, among other things, intelli-
gence, height, external features like skin and eye colour, and
possibly longevity.Mankind isnowonthevergeofbeingable to
predetermine these at the embryonic level.
Strangely, though this technology is now several years old

and accelerating rapidly, there has been little or no attempt to
begin a social or political debate about its future. The United
NationsGeneralAssemblyandvarious international forahave
sought to create a framework for genetic technology and its
applications. These have all failed largely because of the total
apathyamongthegovernmentsconcerned.Scientistshavebeen
holdingregularmeetingsonthe issue,buthave found littlepub-
lic interest in their actions. India is not at the forefront of this
sciencebut it could take the lead instartinganinternationaldis-
cussionaboutaccess togeneediting technology.Domestically,
thegovernmentshouldconsideraskingIndianscientists toboth
developcapabilities in this fieldandconsiderhowit canbenefit
Indians medically but in an economically inclusive manner.
Thegenetic era isonusandrequiresus to lookwell beyondour
present concerns.

Indiacouldtaketheleadinthe
debateonthis technology
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Thechange inheritageprotection
laws isbadnews forhistoric sites
The intended beneficiaries of the proposed
amendments are developers and not monuments

by-laws envisaged in theAct.
On the face of it, the legislation was a

genuine response to a real problem. The
requirementforcontext-specificby-lawsfor
each monument was also an intelligent
strategytodealwiththevarietyofproblems
that the implementation of the Act would
entail. But events did not unfold as
envisaged in the Act. In spite of concerted
effortsbyINTACHtosetupamechanismto
draft theby-laws,neither theNMAnorASI
respondedpositively.
Consequently,adhocismtriumphedand

statusquoprevailed.Developmentprojects
struckawallwhentheywereplannedinthe
proximityofmonuments:Theplannersdid
notknowtherulestheyhadtofollowandthe
regulatoryauthority,NMA, in theabsence
of by-laws, found it difficult to accord
permissions to projects.
Not surprisingly, the resulting

frustrationsthedelaysgenerateddeveloped
into virulent antipathy towards AMASR
Act,2010. Insteadoftryingtounderstandthe
genesis of the problems with the Act and
remedyitsshortcomings, thegovernment is
throwing the baby with the bath water by
succumbingto thepressuresofdevelopers.
This will compromise the cause of

heritageprotection.Letusnotmistake the
consequences of the proposed new
legislation: It will ring the death knell for
many of the country’s treasured
monuments.
In India, conservation of heritage has

always been a contentious issue. The
situation has become more pronounced
withthepresentgovernment. Itclearlysees
conservation and development as
antithetical to eachother.
In 2015, for example, it withdrew the

nomination of Delhi to the list of Unesco
World Heritage Cities on the specious
grounds that it would impede
‘development’. And more recently, it
purposefullydemolished the iconicHall of
Nations in Pragati Maidan, New Delhi, to
make way for a ‘world-class’ convention
centre, again on the specious grounds that

the new convention centre could not be
constructed otherwise.
The fact is that anywhere else in the

world, the imperativesofconservationand
development would both have been
intelligently accommodated to add to the
richness of the city’s heritage assets. One
suspects that inbothcases therealmotives
werepolitical innature:Citingtheproblems
of developmentwas a redherring.
Onecaneasilyreadthepolitical intentof

the government’s decisions if one knows
that similar rationalisations favouring
development were also used in other
countries forpoliticalends.Duringthepost-
war urban renewal boom in the US and
Britain, for instance, theneighbourhoodsof
the ‘other’ (blacks,ethnicminoritiesandthe
poor)wereroutinelytargetedfordemolition
in the name of development and to permit
developers access to prime real estate.
Activists likeJaneJacobs,authorofThe

Death and Life of Great American Cities,
however compellingly exposed the

underlyingnexus betweenpolitical intent
and capital intensive infrastructure
‘solutions’ to urban problems. She
advocated the efficacy of more culture-
sensitiveapproaches tomeethabitatneeds
of society, which have lessons for us in
India.
The intended beneficiaries of the

proposedamendments to theAMASRAct,
2010, are the developers of the
infrastructure projects and not the
monuments.What isneededarestrategies
to strengthen heritage protection by
drafting themonument-specificbyelawsas
theAct intended.
Therearemanydevelopmentoptionsand

compromising the integrity of the
monument, as the proposed amendment
permits, should not be one of them. This is
why the amendments to the AMASR Act,
2010must be opposed.

AG Krishna Menon is an architect and urban planner
The views expressed are personal

n Recently, the iconic Hall of Nations in Pragati Maidan, New Delhi, was demolished to make
way for a ‘worldclass’ convention centre. SONUMEHTA/HT PHOTO
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I
t is ironic that for a government that
celebrates theheritageof thecountry
as a badge of its identity, the
imperatives of conserving ancient
monuments should be considered a

‘problem’. What else is one to make of the
recent proposal to amend the Ancient
Monuments andArchaeological Sites and
Remains(AmendmentandValidation)Act,
2010 (AMASR Act, 2010) to permit the
construction of government-funded
infrastructureprojects in theproximityof
protectedmonuments?
The Act is for the protection of

monuments, but the intent of the
amendments is to facilitate new
infrastructureprojects in theproximityof
monuments. How has this egregious
reversal of priorities comeabout?
The original legislation to protect

monumentswastheAMASRAct,1958.Over
theyears, itwasperceivedtobe inadequate
toprotectmonumentsinthefaceoftherapid
development taking place in the country.
As an antidote, the AMASRAct, 2010, was
promulgated,whichprescribedthatanarea
of100metersaroundprotectedmonuments
would be declared as ‘prohibited area’,
where no new development would be
permitted,and a further 200 meters area
wouldbe ‘regulated area’.
Though it appeared a draconian

initiative, the Act also set up the National
Monument Authority (NMA) to draft
by-laws for eachmonument to administer
its provisions. The Indian National Trust
for Art and Cultural Heritage (INTACH),
and other agencies to be identified, were
to help the NMA and the Archaeological
Survey of India (ASI) to draft the
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cer, the former press secretary, made his
exitandthenhisformerbossintheRepubli-
can National Committee Reince Priebus
vacatedtheofficeofChiefofStaff.
Thismay justbeTrump’s styleof stock-

ing up on loyalists after initially making
someconcessionstothemainstreamofthe
party. Somewhat like the grouping of the
Margdarshak Mandal of superannuated
veterans that Prime Minister Narendra
Modi used to clean house in New Delhi,
Trump’sperforminghissweepingchanges.
Modi, however, has consolidated the

party behindhim, partly because theBJP
knowshe’stheirmostpotentmagnetforvot-
ers. Trump, though, isn’t as attractive to
eitherhispartyortheAmericanelectorate,
andthat’spossiblywhyhefacesresistance
within the ranks, as evidenced by the
attempttorepealObamacarebeingscuttled
bythreenaysayingRepublicanSenators.
Butwatchthisspace:Increasinglyantsy

with theparty,Trump’s likely togorogue,
asserting his independence, a tactic that
workedforhiminthe2016elections.Infact,
Trumpusuallyrevertstohisoriginalposi-
tions, expressed vociferously during that

campaign,likehiscontemptforthepartyhe
soughtthenominationfrom.Forthosethat
still don’t get it, past statements presage
futureTrumpmoves.
Theproblem,ofcourse, is intryingtogo

thatroute,hisshortfusecanblowupevenin
thefaceoforiginalTrumpeteers–hisrants
aboutAttorneyGeneral Jeff Sessions, the
firstSenatortohaveendorsedhimlastyear,
being the latestmarkerof that fragile tem-
perament.
So,outsidetheimmediateTrumpfamily,

thoseremainingwillfeellikecontestantson
anothershow,wonderingwhentheywillbe
evictedfromBigBrother’sWhiteHouse,or,
intheIndiancontext,BigBoss’boardroom.
TheywilldoubtlessrememberthatTrump
found television celebrity with his words
“You’reFired”.
But, if there’s a television show that’s

mostaptforthisTrumptamasha,it’sHouse
ofCards.Andasthepackkeepsgettingshuf-
fled, wewill keep seeing fewer aces being
dealtandmore jokersathand.
AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased commen

tator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

O
nlyinthesetimesofTrumpcould
a tabloid have a feature about
cullings at 1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue.Inthepast,theNewYork
Postoftenhadthe45thPresident

of theUnitedStateswithin its covers, usu-
allyonPage6,thegossipsectionaboutceleb-
rity shenanigans. Those capers have
migratedtothefrontpageinagraphicrepre-
senting administration honchos being
kickedoff the islandas inarealityshow.
This, then, is the season for Survivor:

White House, with the latest oustee, left
without a lifeboat, being Anthony Scara-
mucci,whowithin10daysofbecomingthe
communications chief cussedhisway out
the circle. Now a mere meme, he will go
down as a memorable footnote of those
bootedoutwithouthavinghadenoughtime
totie their laces.
However,ashewentoutthedoor,Scara-

mucci may well have furthered Donald
Trump’sagenda–cleaningtheadministra-
tionofestablishmentRepublicans.SeanSpi-

AntsywithRepublicans,
Trump’s likely togorogue

ANIRUDH BHATTACHARYYA
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